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PLAGUES
...W[d"llL tolk obout the Pqssover ond by Wednesdoy we should be deollng with
)
the low, on{rtour reodlng ocfrdlngly ond odiust your critlcol summorlei, too, ss much
os possible.
Now, there qre two or three thlngs thqf I rupuld like forour discusslon of the
plogues section to do for you--or for you to do wlth it. And first, the monner ln which
we moke this onolysls of this sectlon should remind you ond scry something furfher to you
qboutwhot we sold eorller in the semesler obout the literory ospects of the Blble, the
Blble os literoturerfhe humon contributlon or the conlribution on the port of the humon
quthsti,mqny times ls seen ln fhe literory construct, ln the llterory quolltles, ln the
orrqngement, ond I think lhot in this presentotion of the plogues story we hove on emphosls,
port of whlch con be credited to the humqn recorder ond port of it certoinly to God,s work
in this, of the foct thqt the monner of presenfotion even sqys somethlng obout the verocity,
fhe credulity, the credl,bility, lshould soy, You qre encourqged to toke lt serlously
ond io believe ond to gel on lmpoct from it, to gef o messoge fronr lt by the very monner
in which thls is presenfed, which you often don't see crs you iust reod verse by verse
until you try to put this together. Secbndly, I thlnk thls klnd of qn onolysis whlch shows
us fhe orrongement does ogoln soy romething speclfic obout how God deols wlth people,
ond I think you con see here something sf the strofegy, the stotesmonship( lf I moy use
these ferms in relolion to God) the strotegy ond the stotesmonship ond the logicol oppeol
thqt God uses in His relstions with people. Now, whot qre these plogues, onywoy?
ln loto they ore o port of the wcy God deols with the humEn roce. tf you osk--ond you
ought to osk thls ss you think obout it--why did God do this? Why didn't He iust use
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the techniques of Genesis Chopter l, ond cts we reqd thererocod soid, "Let there be light,"
ond there wos llght.u Why didn't God--lf He is God occording to the concept fhot we
hoye of Him--why dldn't He simply soy, 'rLet my people be in Connon'1, 'ifnistdod of in
Egypt? And they.vlrere. I meon, lt uoildn't hove been ony more difficult, you see, for
God to perform thqt kind of mirocle thon to perform this serles of mirocles. Of course,
some don't believe ihot they were mirocles, ond you moy exploln them however you llke,
but I've told you before whot is our phllosophy of mirqcles lf noturql lovr qs dtstinguished
from stqfute lqw or legislotive low is slmply o descriptlon of observed uniformities in the
operotion of o nqturol universe thof God mode, qnd thot He governs, ond then for Him
to suspcnd lhot operotion for o momenl in order to ochieve o higher purpose, thls ls oll
thot o mirocle is, ond in thst sense it Xsn't o mlrocle, ln thot sense it ls only our lnslght
into God's suspenslon for o moment of the mechsnics of HIs unlverse for the soke of dolng
it o different woy for fhe soke of o higher purpose. Now, In thol sense, then, we hqve to
find orpther reoson for God's dolng thls ln thls mqnner. Why should God hove belqbored
hlmself, ldoses, the lsroelltes ond the Egyptions with this serles of the ten plogues? There
ls on explonotion, ond ln the Book of Exodus we flnd three stotements--l'm sorry, I don't
hove the references rlght now--but there ore three sfotements thoi ore directed, one to
the people of lsroel themselves ond the other to fhe Egyptions qnd Unother to the whole
world. And those stotements go fhis woy, ond they ore stotements of purpose relqtive to
why God dld things the woy He did. ln the first ploce He soid, "Thot ye moy know fhot
I crn God.' And He ls speoklng here through Moses to the lsroellfes. So flrst God soid,
o I om worklng this woy for the purpose of letting you see ond heor ond feel ond know thot
I om God. " Secondly He sold, "lhqt the Egyptlons moy know thqt I qm God. " So, ln
oddition to dolng it thiswqy so His peoplewould hove evldence on the bosisof which to
become donvinced ond to be reossured, He wos olso doing lt this woy so thot there would be
[..
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o visuol ond oudltory ond toctual monner of conveying to Hls enemies, or to the enemles
of God's people, whot He wos hoving to soy; or, ln other wordsrn'thot you, my people,
moy know thot I om Godj'ond secondlyfthor the Egyptlons, my enemles ond yours, moy
knon, thof Icrn Godlnond then lqteron He seyi, 'rthot qtl the eorth moy know thot I om
God. u So He unfolds Hls purpose here ond indlcotes why, now thot He Is deoling with
people insteqd of iust deoling with the physicol ospects of the universe, why He Is hot
now simply exercising Hlswill ond soying, "Let lt be sor" ond ltwos. Becquse He's
now deoling with people, qnd He hqs to communicqte wlth people, so He's doing thls
to communicote reossuronce first to lfsown people, communicote truth ondworning fo
the enemies of God's people, and then He soys (ond thls iswhywe use fhe story todoy),
He soys ultimotelfhot oll the eorth moy know thof I om Godi Slspfnmbot)qrrc
Now, whot were these plogues? Actuolly, these plogues were lorgely noturol,
seosonol phenomeno mlroculously lntensified by dlvlne power. Thls is my o\rn wording,
this is the expresslon of my own belief . I do not soy thot they constlfute q serles of
greot mirocles. They ore reloted to the noturol, sessonol thlngs thot the people knew
obout. But I do belleve thot whot they ore is o series of noturol, seosonol phenomeno
miroculously intenslfied by God's power for the purposes olreody suggested. Now,
more irnportont thon the speclfic meonlng of ony one plogue is the order, the internol
order c&nong them, the relotionshlps thqt exlst omong them, ond the totol impoct mode
by the whole serles. So l'm not inclined to slt down ond orgue o reqson for o long tlme
posslble
with onybody obout thelleTlflZ meonings of ony one,or of ony Indlviduol plogues. I
ctrn more concerned--*, thot's the genius, if there is o genlus, fo this portlculor kind
of onolysis ond study--l om concerned obout the infernol order of ond cmong the plogues,
the relofionships onrong the porfs of this order, qnd the totol impoct of the whole serles.
This ls whot I think God wqs doing when He did it thls woy ond when He tolked to rhese
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PeoPle. Now, I do hove here the referehcer which I sqld I dldn't hqve. The one Is
7:5, thot's the Egyptions onei fhe one to His own people is l0:2; ond the one qbout oll
the eorth ls 9:16. So, In o very shori spoce of the record ltself, God does lndicqte fhls
order in His purposes. Now, one other thlng thot we should remember b, *oy of intro-
duction to on undersfondlng of these plogues ls thqt Egyptlon wo$h{p, the rellglon of the
Egyptlons wos qll tied up with noture qnywsy. They worshiped the Nlle Rlver cnd they
worshiped the su{ond }heywonhiped the fog; ond so, whlle thiscould not be presented
os q one-totne correlotlon between tome polnt in their worllitp ond eoch speclfic plogue,
it ls still true thqt there wqs o bosls for looklng beyond the noturol, even on the port of
rhe Egyptiqns, even in fheir obstinocy--becouse most of the obstlnqcy, by the woy, wos
not on the port of the Egyptlon people os such, but on the port of the Phorooh hlmself,
ond we'll show this. But they immediqtely ossocloted this klnd of thing with something
dlrected them
orsomeonesupernoturol,becousethe|rownworshIp,theIrownrellgionImmedlo}elyr
supernoturcl power when they deolt wlth q number of these nqturol phenomeno. Now,
letrs toke o quirk look ot these plogues. i.lusf to illustrote whot we're tolklng obout
here; you see, they worshlped the NIle; probobly the top prlority in their worshlp wos
fhe NIle. Well, lmmediqtely In plogue l, the Nlle wos turned to blood. Well, you
see, in God's very first stroke He wos telling them orwos showlng them--or ot leost thls
wos the lmpression *ct they could get from it--thqt whot they hod ot the top of their
list in ferms of worshlp, fhls olher God whom they were fightlng now, or who wss speoking
to them, struck ot the very top ltem on thelr list snd showed Hls superlority over lt. Now
you could go right on down the line. The frog comes next ln the second plogue, qnd the
frog wos on obiect of their worship, ond so thls lmmedlotely upset the nqturql order of
thlngs for them, becouse now, ln this second plogue, the frog, under the power of some
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other god, the God thot lvloses tolked obout, the frog wos mode to turn ond represent
something enfirely dlfferent, romethlng bod, whereos they hod been worshiplng fhe frog
ond thlnklng of the frog os somethlng good. Well, we could go on down the llst, but you
con reod whot these plogues qre--the fliesrond the morqlng(?)on the csttlerond the bolls,
ihe dnrkness ond lhe locusls, ond so forth. Now, tillwe come to the tonlh one whlch is
the deofh of the first-bom. But whqt lwent to do is give you cr frcrnework ln which to
exsnine the internol order, 1[e intro-relotlonships omong these plogues ond the totol
impoct. 5o, whotwe flnd here now Isroswe l6ok ot thls. Is thotwe octuolly hwe groups
or trlos mbde op of lt 2, 3, ihis one mqde up of 4, 5 ond 6, this one mode up of 7, 8 and
9, ond then, of course, the fourth group hos iust the tenfh one ln lt. lt stonds out by
itself. Letts look qt these now, ond group I lncludes the bloody,woter, the frogs ond the
lice. Group 2rincludlng 4, 5 ond 6 of the plogues, is mqde up of the flies, the morqlne
or the dlseose, the cottle disecse, ond the bolls. Group 3, mode up of 7, g and g,
includes the hoit, the tocusts qnd the dapftness. Then, of course, os I sold, the fourth
one is the tenth plogue.
Now, let's look qt fhese. You could coll ihese whoteyeryou wont. Letts look
now for q nome or o tltle for eqch group. The flat grcup seems to be o group of plogues
of repulsiveness. l'hlngs lo whlch we ore not nqturolly ottrocted--the btoody woter,
fhe dirty woter of the Nlle then mode bloody, you knon6 you con get your own impres-
sion of thotl frogs ond llce--plogues of repulslveness. Letrs coll the second group
plogues of poln. And then let's coll the fhlrd group plogues of destruction. Let,s thlnk
of the nlnth one here in fhe thlrd group. The reoson I soy destructlon, you'€on reodlly
see how the holl ond the locustswould be destructive, butwhqt qbout dorkness. Well,
octuolly, you see, whot wos hoppenlng here ln ihis dorkness--lt wos not iust fhe obsence
of light, not thqt klnd of dcnl*ness, bui this, qs ifrs explolned, ls o klnd of dqrkness thot
h<ld somethlng to do wlth the supernoturol in ihot ln thls dorkness fhe result of this dork-
ness wos thqt In its context they begon io destroy eqch other qnd themselves, so thls wos
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o kind of dorkness thotwosn'f iust ihe obsence of llght. butwhichwos destructive ln
the sense thqf becquse of this dorkness ond becquse of the depth ond the thlckness ond
the quollty of It, it resulted in their self qnd other destructlveness. ond thot's why I llst
it this woy. And so I think these tltles become these groups rother noturolly--repulslveness,
poln ord destruction or destrucflveness. You see, therers o greot deol more to thls thon
whot we often think of when we iust think of the ten plogues cs o serles of thlngs thqt God
mode hoppen. lt isn't iusi God soylng, "Look, you betterdowhot ltell you or l'llwhip
you into line. u There's much more to lt thon thot. Let's look ot lt now. Now, toke
this down corefully--cnd I know I'm speoklng ropidly thls mornlng, but tqke thls down
corefully, becouse lwont these to be your tools for your own exonrlnotlon of the totol
impocf of the plogues. Notice fhese observotions: No. l, ln l, 4 ond Tiyou see, the
fint bf eqch of these trlods, in plogues l, 4 ond 7 eqch one introduces the group by
presenting Phqrooh with o wornlng. lf you reod these cqrefully now, os Moses csrrled
out Godts orders ond went to the Phorogh, ln eoch cose of l, 4 ond 7, Mores presented
o verbol wornlng to Phqrooh, ond notlce, even this is slgnlflcont, In eoch of these coses,
the lst,4th and 7th, lv{oses goes to Phorqoh with o worning, qnd the record is coreful fo
lndlcqte thqf ln eqch eose lt wos uin the mornlng". Not qt night, not of noondry, but
in the moming when he should hove been qf hls best physicolly ond mentolly, when he
could think cleorly. God sent Moses to Phqrooh ln esch of these three coses, the lst,
4th ond 7th, the introductlon of o trlqd in eoch cose, sent him to him with o wornlng
in the mornlng when he should hqve been qble to thlnk lt through, to orrive ot hls own
best iudgment. God gwe him every odvontoge. Remember now, we're tolklng obout
the Phsrooh obout whom in lhe recoldqofher tirnes we reod: uGod hqrdened his heort"
ond uGod sold, 'l will horden hls heart'u or'l hove hqrdened his heort". Buf remember
whot I sqld the other doy obout thqt hordening of heort. And here we see the other slde
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of it. God gove thls Phorooh every odvontoge possible. ln these three coses He senf
Moses to him In the morning with o cleor wornlng--gove him every odvontoge to be of
his best ond to exercise his freedorn ot his best possible level. I thlnk thof 's very sig-
nificont. Notice fhis now, in fhe cose of fhe concluding number in eoch trlod, or
eoch group, 3, 6 ond 9, these three comewlthout onyworningwhofsoever; they simply
struck like thot. God nor lv4oses gctve ony worning of oll in the 3rd ond the 6th ond fhe
9th, the concluding ones in eoch of these triods. God wos reosonlng wlth Phqrooh, so
remember how this relotes now to thls whole question of the hqrdness of Phorqoh's heort,
or the ideo of God's orbitrory hordening of Phqrooh's heqrt. God wos reosoning wlth
Phorooh. Numbers l, 4ond Tpresented to him with o verbol worning expressed by
Moses in the morning when he wqs cleor in his thought ond should hove been oble to be
rotionol, but fhen by the time thot he got down to the nlnth plogue, he should hove been
ohle to put 3, 6 ond 9 fogether in fhe fromework of the group presentoflon, ond he should
hqve been impressed by the foct thot--well. you see, owornlng here--somethlng o llttle
different here--no wornlng here whotsoeveri o worning herep< llttle different herer-
no worning whotsoever; ohd.so on. God wos reosoning wlth Phorqoh. God coutd hove
soid obout Phorooh whot htxorx lsoloh soys to us qbout God when he soys, "Come ond
let us reoson together. " Thqt's exoctly whot God wos doing wlth Phorooh.heret= dlth
oll of the oudlo-visuol oids fhot you could imogine. So the truth reolly should hove been
seen by Phqrooh here. He hod every oppofunity ond the plogues were presented ln these
groups, ond this oll hoppened in every cose before the plogue come. lmeon, whenever
there were wornings, they were glven to Phqrooh before the plogue come. There were
no wornings with 3, 5 ond 9. God wqs even deollng with Phorooh in on order ond in.o
pottern of things, the very polfern of which, the very orgonizotion of which should hove
spoken loudly to Phorooh. Norrv, In oddltion to thls order wlthin the groups, there is
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o slgnlficont order omong the groups. Let me point thot out lo you now. Notice, this
is observstlon No. 3, the first group closes with the defeot of the Egyptlon mogiclons.
lf you wlll reod it corefully, yov will notlce thot when the flrsf plogue corne Phqrqoh
soid, "Oh, my men con do thot. " So they, too, turned the woter into blood. When
the second plogue come he soid, "Well, they con do thot, foo." 5o the Egyptlon moglclons
of Phorooh's court olso duplicoled the second plogue. But in the end, or ot the close of
the firsf group, the Egyption mogiclons were defeoted. They couldn't reproduce, they
couldn't duplicofe, so they were defeoted ot the end of the firsf group. Even though
ihey hod duplicoted ihe flrsf two plogues, they could nof duplicqfe the third one. Now,
observqtion No. 4. With fhe opening of the second trlod now ot No. 4over here, which
is the flles, there wos q rociol or o group dlstlnction mode, o distlnctlon between the
lsroellles ond the Egyptions. lf you will reod corefully Exodus B:22 ond 23yov wlll dis-
coverrothqt now God begon io moke o dlstinction between the lsroelites ond the
Egypfions. So thlnk of whot Phorqoh could hove concluded from this lf he hqd token It
serlously ond if he hod thought qbout it. Notlce o fiffh observotion. Wlth fhe opening
of the third triod now, No . 7, theholl, there i{os o further dlstinctlon mqde. I coll it '
o morol spirituol dlsfincfion here. Not iust o physicot one, but there wos o dlstlnction
mode in the opening of the third trlod wlth the hoil, o disflncfion befween--notlce now,
ln the second group the dlstlnction wos iust cotegoricolly between the Egypflons ond fhe
tsroelifes, but now ln the third triqd, the-7th plogue, there wos o furfher distinction mode,
this one between--notice now--between those Egypflons who belleved qnd those who dld
rot, so thof in the beginning of the third trlod of the plogues howr God even dellvered
those Egypfionswho believed, becouse those who believed rqn thelr cottle inside. So
He even gove them o chonce--the people now--ond by the woy, oll the woy through this
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processf the Egyptlon people, the populus, they were being convinced, they were being
converted io the true qnd the living God. lt wos their king, lt wos their Phorooh who
within
refused. So they sow now thot o distinction wos belng mode between evenTT6ffiln
group. lf they responded to Moses'messoge, they were delivered, qnd If they dldn't,
they were not delivered. You see thls one os recorded In the nlnth chopterrverses 20
ond2lrwos on outdoor plogue, ond those thot belleved God'sword took thelrcottle
indoors qndwere spored. So itwss not reolly the Egyption people so much thotwere
rebelling ogoinsl God, it wos fhe Phorooh, ond more ond more in this process hewos
being deserted by his people. Now noflce thls, observotlon No. 6, ol.the pointof the
eighth plogue in the middle of the thlrd trlod, Phorooh's coblnet officlols copltuloted.
And if you'll reod Chopter 10, verse 7 and followlng, you wlll dlscover thot they were
reody to give in, they were convlnced, ond they were qdvising him to be reosonoble.
So nof lce now, qs we review, or os I recop for you thls sixth observotlon, liook of the
rnovement throughout thls group: A) You see this developnent withln the groups from
worning to noworningwithin fhe triods. (B) Withln fhe groups, or, l'm sorry, omong
the groups you see these distinctions, these divislons thqt ore being mode, rociolly,
geogrophlcolly, ond finclly, morolly und splrituolly, even within the Egyptlon group
itself . And the ihird subdivision of this observotion, (C), notlce whot hoppened so
for os the king qnd his subiects rre 
"oncdned. At the end of the first trlod, his mogicions
qre defeoted. At the end of the third triod, hls own odvlsers copltulote qnd ore odvlslng
him to do the sone, ond they ore urglng him to let the lsrcelltes go. And then, lf you
go to the eleventh chopter qnd the thlrd verse, you will see thof the whole populus,
the people of Egypt.-qnd then you con check this by going into the Pqssover chopter,
the trrelfth chopter, verses 30 to 33--the people wqnt thelr klng to let the lsroelites go.
Norv, foke o bock view ofr thir Phorooh whose heort God hordened ond see whether you
wouldntt hqve done the some, or see whot the meonlng of thls ls when God soys,
hordened hls heorf." God could iust oswell hqve soid lt the otherwoy oroundl
gove this mqn ever:f opportunity, ond hls own moglcions qnd hls own qdvisors, his
own cobinet ond his own people finolly oll urged hlm to copltulote or to reslgn hlmself
to me, but he wouldn't do lt. He wos thot kind of o guy. " The record mlght iust os
well ber "l gove Phqrooh every opportunlty to respond to me, buf he hordened hls heort.'n
Now I could go lnto the New Testonrenl qnd show you thot ln exoctly the some woy the
Phorosees, the rulers of the synogogue, they hordened their own heorts; or the hordening
of heort thoi God does to somebody is only o going-olong wlth whot the guy hos flrst
done with his own volltion. lt oll comes to this: Phqrooh stonds olone; oll the people,
the aogi6iqns ond the coblnet members stond ogoinst hlm soying, "Let the people go. "
So finolly he simply consenis to public opinlon, ond he does let the people go, but loter
on you will see thot he dldn't chcnrge hls own mind ond heort. How do we know?
Because os soon os they were gone, he got his ormy together ond soid, "Go out ond get
them bock forme." 5o oll he did here in the leltlng them gowqs reotly toyield tempo-
rorlly fo the pre$ure of publlc opinlon. This ls the kind of o mqn obout whom we hove
this hordening of heort problem.
Now, I know lnve rushed through thls too much, but I hope you will see the order
wlthln the groups; I hope you willsee the,slgniflcont relotlonshlps omong the groups; ond
then remember thot I sqid thqi the tolol impoct of this messoge ls whot's lmportont. You
mdy come up wlth five or slx other significont ob*ervotions obout thls os you study lt
further
where omong the groups
Sptrdent: "You gove o group of three.
rociol, . "
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ut
were three points:
ln the second point/6i-Fld/tE-rc
ll.
Well, flrrt, whot I wos dolng here was reviewlng the movement of the whole
thlng. I gEid flr* that I would remlnd you of the foct thqt vrlthln eoch group there
wos wornlng to no wornlng . And then rccondly I mentloned the foct thqt onong the
groups there were fhete disllnctions mqder rsclolly, geogrophlcolly ond then rnorolly
ond splrltuolly. And ihqt wss ihe second polnt there. And then the thlrd polnt had
to do wlth the'relotlonships batween Phorqoh and his vorlous publics, llke hls maglclons,
his cablnet mernbers snd then the whole populus.
All rlght, I'm going to leEye It wlth lhqt ond soy thot we wlll open our next
perlod wlth on opportunlty for ony questlons or fu*her observotions you might wonf to
moke. Nowr-l thlnk it would be wostffrg our time to orgue obout whether or not the
plogues were mlrocles or to try to flnd out exoctly the detolled meonlng of every one,
but I do thlnk thst ln thlc blrd'r+ye vlew of the whole you hwe somethlng thot hos o
fremendous impoct ln fhe whole messoge of truth, ond I hope thEi's whot you wlll gef
from it.
c
